Throughout the history of the classification of extant ferns (monilophytes) and lycophytes, familial and generic concepts have been in great flux. For the organisation of lycophytes and ferns in herbaria, books, checklists, indices and spore banks and on the internet, this poses a problem, and a standardized linear sequence of these plants is therefore in great need. We provide here a linear classification to the extant lycophytes and ferns based on current phylogenetic knowledge; this provides a standardized guide for organisation of fern collections into a more natural sequence. Two new families, Diplaziopsidaceae and Rhachidosoraceae, are here introduced.
Introduction
The taxonomic treatment of extant ferns (monilophytes) and lycophytes and the varying opinions throughout the history of fern classification are problematic for those who need to organise collections of ferns and lycophytes. Linear sequences of plant families are useful for herbarium curators who wish to arrange collections systematically rather than alphabetically. Linear sequences are also beneficial for organising ferns and lycophytes systematically in floras, books, indices, checklists, conservation assessments and listings on the internet. Most importantly a number of large herbaria (e.g. BM, E, H, K, L, P, QBG, WA) are currently in the process of reorganising (at least part of) their collections, requiring linear classifications (J. A. Wearn, RBG Kew, pers. comm.). Linear sequences for angiosperms based on modern phylogenetic studies are available based on APG-III (Angiosperm Phylogeny Group 2009, Haston et al. 2009 ), which these herbaria plan to follow, but a modern sequence for ferns and lycophytes has not thus far been published.
Our linear classification stands in the tradition of a universally ignored linear system by Crabbe et al. (1975) , who proposed a system for managing fern collections based on the knowledge available at the time. However, they felt that 'the family concept was still in a state of flux, needing considerable monographic work at the genus and species level', so they provided their higher classification tentatively and only as a general layout to organize the genera. They organized the ferns and 'fern allies' following seven assemblages, placing genera within these based on a consensus discussed in Jermy et al. (1973) and Taylor & Mickel (1974) . The history of fern classification preceding this linear sequence has been discussed in great detail by Tryon (1952) , from the early classifications by Smith (1810, fig. 1 ), Presl (1836) and Smith (1875) to Ching (1940) and Copeland (1947) , to name only a few.
Classification of extant ferns and their allies was often regarded as highly instable during the second half of the 20 th century. Various systems were proposed, reflecting different opinions on the interpretation of the accessible evidence. In general, the proposed systems reflect a change from an artificial system to the grouping of more natural entities. It generally also shows a progression from the often broad family concepts preferred at the end of the 19 th and early 20 th century (e.g. Hooker 1844 -1864 , Hooker & Baker 1868 , Christ 1897 , Diels 1899 -1900 , Christensen 1906 to systems with more but narrower families (e.g. Pichi Sermolli 1977) . In the mid of the 20 th century researchers with collecting experience in the Asian tropics (Ching 1940 , Copeland 1947 , Holttum 1947 ) incorporated major changes into fern classifications. These developments provided less artificial systems and were summarized in the most influential classifications at the end of the 20 th century by Tryon & Tryon (1982) and Kramer & Green (1990) . The arrival of phylogenetics, and molecular phylogenetics in particular, has rapidly improved our understanding of fern relationships through phylogenetic analyses of DNA sequence data (e.g. Hasebe et al. 1994 , 1995 , Pryer et al. 2001 , 2004 , Schneider et al. 2004a , morphological data alone (Schneider 1996 , Stevenson & Loconte 1996 ), or combined analyses of molecular and morphological evidence (Pryer et al. 1995 , 2001 , Schneider 2007 , Lehtonen et al. 2010 . Results of these studies were summarized in a ground-breaking classification published by Smith et al. (2006a Smith et al. ( , updated in 2008 . However, the classifications of Smith et al. (2006a Smith et al. ( , 2008 were not designed as linear classifications for implementation in collections, floras and textbooks, and they excluded a classification of lycophytes, which are generally included with ferns in herbaria and many books.
Based on these classifications of Smith et al. (2006a Smith et al. ( , 2008 with minor alterations (based e.g. on Wang et al. 2004 , Christenhusz 2009a , Lehtonen et al. 2010 , Wei et al. 2010 , we hereby produce a linear sequence of the vascular seed-free plant classes (ferns and lycophytes). We aim for a broad use of this linear sequence, varying from fern books, checklists and major floras, to the sequence in major fern collections, nurseries, gardens, herbaria and spore banks and on the internet.
In the list below we provide full synonymy of higher taxa and provide a linear sequence of the classes, subclasses, orders and families. Within families the number of accepted genera is given and a list of genera is provided alphabetically. Because many genera are still poorly defined and more studies at the generic level are needed-especially on relationships among genera in the largest families Aspleniaceae, Athyriaceae, Blechnaceae, Dryopteridaceae, Polypodiaceae, Pteridaceae, Tectariaceae and Thelypteridaceae-we have not fully organized the genera within the families according to a phylogenetic tree, although our list in Appendix 2 is a first attempt to do so. This can be completed in the future when the generic relationships are clarified further. If extinct fossil taxa are to be included some additional ranks will need to be added. In this sequence we do not account for fossil names, but future classification will need to integrate extant and fossil lineages to overcome the current use of the same names in classifications of extant or fossil taxa. To aid appropriate usage and current familial placement of genera, we provide a list of genera, including synonyms and the families to which these genera belong (Appendix 1). We attempt to account for all validly published generic names of extant taxa, although it is of course possible that one or two have slipped our attention. Please notify us about errors or omissions so we can improve our list for a future update.
Based on recent phylogenetic studies, we found that some genera should be merged with others. To accommodate for these generic changes some new combinations are provided. In the linear sequence presented below we accept for lycophytes three families with five genera and for ferns 45 families with about 280 genera. We recognize each of the five major clades as subclasses, in line with the classification of Chase & Reveal (2009) 
50-60 genera (53 accepted here). References: Beck et al. (2010) , Gastony & Johnson (2001) , Gastony & Rollo (1995 , 1998 , Grusz et al. (2009) , Kirkpatrick (2007) , Nakazato & Gastony (2001) , Prado et al. (2007) , Rohfelds et al. (2008) , Ruhfel et al. (2008) , Sánchez-Barracaldo (2004) , , Windham et al. (2009) , Zhang et al. (2005 Zhang et al. ( , 2007 .
Subfamily 31a. Cryptogrammoideae S.Linds. Edinburgh J. Bot. 66(2): 358. 2009 (Coniogramme, Cryptogramma, Llavea).
Subfamily 31b. Ceratopteridoideae (J.Sm.) R.M. Tryon, Amer. Fern J. 76: 184 (1986) .
'Parkerioideae' of Smith et al. (2006a) , nom. nud.
(Acrostichum, Ceratopteris).
Subfamily 31c. Pteridoideae C.Chr. ex Crabbe, Jermy & Mickel, Fern Gaz. 11: 153 (1975) .
Taenitidoideae (C.Presl) R.M. Tryon, Amer. Fern J. 76: 184 (1986) .
(Actiniopteris, Anogramma, Aspleniopsis, Austrogramme, Cerosora, Cosentinia, Jamesonia, Nephopteris, Onychium, Pityrogramma, Pteris, Pterozonium, Syngramma, Taenitis) Note:-Eriosorus is united with Jamesonia (Sánchez-Barracaldo 2004) and Neurocallis and Platyzoma are united with Pteris (Schuetpeltz & Pryer 2007) ; the necessary combinations for these changes are made below.
Subfamily 31d. Cheilanthoideae W.C. Shieh, J. Sci. Engin. (Nation. Chung-Hsing Univ.) 10: 211 (1973) .
(Adiantopsis, Aleuritopteris, Argyrochosma, Aspidotis, Astrolepis, Bommeria, Calciphilopteris, Cassebeera, Cheilanthes, Cheiloplecton, Doryopteris, Hemionitis, Mildella, Notholaena, Paraceterach, Paragymnopteris, Pellaea, Pentagramma, Trachypteris, Tryonella) .
Note:-The classification of fern genera belonging to subfamily Cheilanthoideae is not stable because many of the generic concepts do not describe natural units, e.g., Paraceterach as classified by Tryon et al. (1990) is paraphyletic (Kirkpatrick 2007) and nested in Pellaea s.l. The cheilanthoid ferns are currently under study at the Pryer lab (Beck et al. 2010 , Grusz et al. 2009 , Rothfels et al. 2008 , Windham et al. 2009 ).
Subfamily 31e. Vittarioideae (C.Presl) Crabbe, Jermy & Mickel, Fern Gaz. 11: 154 (1975) . Amer. Fern J. 76: 184 (1986) . (Adiantum, Ananthacorus, Anetium, Antrophyum, Haplopteris, Hecistopteris, Monogramma, Polytaenium, Radiovittaria, Rheopteris, Scoliosorus, Vittaria) .
Note:-The vittarioid ferns are embedded in the genus Adiantum, which is why they are here treated as a single subfamily. Adiantum is in need of thorough taxonomic revision.
Family 32. Cystopteridaceae Schmakov, Turczaninowia 4: 60 (2001) . 4 genera. (Acystopteris, Cystoathyrium, Cystopteris, Gymnocarpium) . Description:-Plant small to medium sized, in forest or in crevices. Rhizome slender long creeping, or shorter creeping, or short erect or ascending; lamina 1-3-pinnate; veins free; sori small, round to cup-shaped, dorsal on veinlets; indusia small, thin, ovate, or oval, attached at bases, scale-like and immersed by mature sporangia, or exindusiate; x=42, 41, 40.
Note:- found Gymnocarpium and Cystopteris to be sister to the rest of eupolypods II. Therefore these genera and the allied Acystopteris and Cystoathyrium are placed in their own family, which is here defined in a phylogenetic sense.
Family 33. Aspleniaceae Newman, Hist. Brit. Ferns: 6 (1840) .
2 genera. (Asplenium, Hymenasplenium). References: Murakami & Schaal (1994) , Murakami et al. (1999) , Perrie & Brownsey (2005) , Pinter al. (2002) , Schneider et al. (2004b Schneider et al. ( , 2005 .
Note:-The studies cited above have shown that nearly all segregates of Asplenium (e.g. Camptosorus, Ceterach, Diellia, Loxoscaphe and Phyllitis) nest within it. In addition many intergeneric hybrids are known. Therefore Smith et al. (2006a) recognised only two genera in Aspleniaceae that are cytologically seggregated, which we follow here. Description: Medium or large ferns, usually in forests near or by streams. Rhizomes decumbent to erect, thick; lamina 1-pinnate, imparipinnate, with pinnae entire, glabrous; veins free on either side of the midrib, but fully anastomosing toward the margins where they form 2-4 rows of areoles, without included free veinlets; sori elongate along the long veins close to the midrib, covered by a similarly elongates, membranous indusium; indusia usually 3-8 mm, sometimes up to 1-2 cm long, arched, sausage-like; spores with wing-like fimbriate and echinate folds, or low perforate plain folds. X=41, 40 or 31.
Notes:-Homalosorus pycnocarpos (Spreng.) Pic.Serm. has been transferred to Diplaziopsis by Price (1990) . Different from the Asian Diplaziopsis with x=41, the temperate North American Homalosorus pycnocarpos has x=40 and the tropical American genus Hemidictyum marginatum with x=31. Hemidictyum was first shown to be sister to the Aspleniaceae by Schuetpelz & Pryer (2007) , but no Diplaziopsis was included in their study. Here, we incorporate new evidence generated in the laboratory of X.-C. Zhang, and place these genera in one family (Wei et al. 2010) . The inclusion of Hemidictyum in Diplaziopsidaceae is however still tentative; further studies will have to confirm its placement.
Family 35. Thelypteridaceae Pic.Serm., Webbia 24: 709 (1970) .
5 or more genera References: Smith (1986) , Smith & Cranfill (2002) , Yatabe et al. (2002) . Note:-Five genera (Cyclosorus, Macrothelypteris, Phegopteris, Pseudophegopteris, Thelypteris) recognised by Smith (in Kramer & Green 1990 ) and several formally proposed genera were treated as subgenera in Cyclosorus and Thelypteris. The current understanding of the relationships within the family is limited and thus we employ a conservative approach with large genera concepts for species belonging to Cyclosorus and Thelypteris. Narrower genera concepts are discussed to be replaced these two large genera but the current evidence is insufficient to make final conclusions.
Family 36. Woodsiaceae Herter, Rev. Sudamer. Bot. 9: 14 (1949) .
1-3 genera (Cheilanthopsis, Hymenocystis, Woodsia). Notes:-Woodsiaceae formerly included Athyriaceae and Diplaziopsidaceae. The family is here defined in its narrowest sense, including only Woodsia and two very closely related genera that, pending further evidence, may have to be merged with Woodsia in the future.
The lineages of Athyriaceae, Cystopteridaceae, Diplaziopsidaceae and Rachidosoraceae are found consistently segregated in all analyses, independently of sampling. Despite the relationships among these groups is not always resolved these lineages cannot be united with other large lineages. They are therefore treated as separate families.
Family 37. Rhachidosoraceae X.C.Zhang, fam. nov. Based on a full and direct reference to the Latin description associated with Athyriaceae subfam. Rhachidosoroideae M.L. Wang & Y.T.Hsieh, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 42: 527 (2004) . 1 genus. (Rhachidosorus Ching, type of the family). Description:-Medium to large ferns in forest often at rocky (limestone) places. Rhizomes thick, erect to decumbent, apeices and bases of stipes densely covered in scales; laminae 2-3-pinnate, deltoid to ovatedeltoid; sori linear, falcate, touching midveins at proximal ends, subparallel to midveins; indusia more or less thick, entire, on acroscopic side of lateral veinlets, asplenioid, spores with tuberculate folds. X=40.
A genus with ca. 7 species, distributed in east and southeast Asia, from Japan to Sumatra and the Philippines. Rhachidosorus was not included in and the results of Wang et al. (2003 Wang et al. ( , 2004 were not accepted by Smith et al. (2006a Smith et al. ( , 2008 Newman, Hist. Brit. Ferns, ed. 2: 8 (1844) . Stenochlaenaceae Ching, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 16: 18 (1978) .
2-9 genera. (Blechnum, Brainea, Pteridoblechnum, Sadleria, Salpichlaena, Stenochlaena, Woodwardia) . References: Nakahira (2000) , Cranfill (2001) , Cranfill & Kato (2003) . Note:-The genus Doodia is embedded in Blechnum (Shepherd et al. 2007) . Combinations for these are presented below. Blechnum in its current circumscription, even including Doodia, is likely to be paraphyletic. The status of other genera such as Brainea, Pteridoblechnum, Sadleria, Salpichlaena and Stenochlaena is therefore not yet clear, but some of these should probably be included in Blechnum sensu lato (see Cranfill 2001) . Further studies on the generic delimitation in this family are necessary.
Family 40. Athyriaceae Alston, Taxon 5: 25 (1956) . 5 genera. (Anisocampium, Athyrium, Cornopteris, Deparia, Diplazium) Reference: Kato (1977) , Wang et al. (2004) . The Athyriaceae include the majority of genera placed by Smith et al. (2006a Smith et al. ( , 2008 in Woodsiaceae. The generic classification will need further study especially in the context of the monophyly of Athyrium and Diplazium.
Family 41. Hypodematiaceae Ching, Acta Phytotax. Sin. 13: 96 (1975) .
3 genera (Didymochlaena, Hypodematium, Leucostegia) . Reference: Liu et al. (2007a) , Tsutsumi & Kato (2006) , .
Note:-These genera were not traditionally found to be associated with each other. Hypodematium was associated with the athyrioid ferns, Didymochlaena was previously placed in Dryopteridaceae and Leucostegia in Davalliaceae. Several studies (Liu et al. 2007a , Tsutsumi & Kato 2006 have shown nearly simultaneously that these are related and probably form the sister clade to 'Eupolypods I'.
Family 42. Dryopteridaceae Herter, Rev. Sudamer. Bot. 9: 15 (1949) Liu et al. (2007a Liu et al. ( , 2010 , Moran et al. (2010a, b) , Rouhan (2004) .
Note:-Further studies at the generic level are still necessary for the correct placement of genera and to confirm the monophyly of the species-rich genera Dryopteris and Polystichum.
Insertis sedis: Adenoderris, Coveniella, Dracoglossum, Revwattsia, Stenolepia. Taxon 19: 235 (1970) .
(Acrophorus, Acrorumohra, Arachniodes, Ctenitis, Cyrtogonellum, Cyrtomidictyum, Cyrtomium, Diacalpe, Dryopolystichum, Dryopsis, Dryopteris, Leptorumohra, Lithostegia, Peranema, Phanerophlebia, Polystichopsis, Polystichum) .
Subfamily 42b. Elaphoglossoideae (Pic.Serm.) Crabbe, Jermy & Mickel, Fern Gaz. 11: 154 (1975) . Based on Elaphoglossaceae Pic.Serm. (Arthrobotrya, Bolbitis, Cyclodium, Elaphoglossum, Lastreopsis, Lomagramma, Maxonia, Megalastrum, Mickelia, Olfersia, Polybotrya, Rumohra, Stigmatopteris, Teratophyllum) . Alston, Taxon 5: 25 (1956) .
Family 43. Lomariopsidaceae
3 genera (Cyclopeltis, Lomariopsis, Thysanosoria). References: Moran (2000) , Rouhan et al. (2007) , Tsutsumi & Kato (2006) , , Liu et al. (2007a) .
Family 44. Nephrolepidaceae Pic.Serm., Webbia 29: 8 (1975) .
1 genus (Nephrolepis). References: Hennequin et al. (2010) , Hovenkamp & Miyamoto (2005) . Note:-The genus Nephrolepis has always been difficult to place. It has previously been associated with Davalliaceae and Oleandraceae (Kramer & Green 1990) . Smith (2006a Smith ( , 2008 places it in Lomariopsidaceae, which shares the articulate pinnae. This association is however not satisfactory because the exact phylogenetic placement is still uncertain. We therefore place it tentatively in its own family until further data are available.
Family 45. Tectariaceae Panigrahi, J. Orissa Bot. Soc. 8: 41 (1986) . Dictyoxiphiaceae Ching, Sunyatsenia 5: 205, 218. 1940 , nom. inval. Hypoderriaceae Ching, Sunyatsenia 5: 209, 245. 1940 6-10 genera. (Aenigmopteris, Arthropteris, Hypoderris, Pleocnemia, Psammiosorus, Psomiocarpa, Pteridrys, Tectaria, Triplophyllum, Wagneriopteris) .
References: Christenhusz (2010b), Liu (2007b) .
Note:-Arthropteris has been tentatively placed here by Smith et al. (2006a) , but Liu (2007b) placed it in Dryopteridaceae. The correct placement of this genus is still uncertain. This family is poorly defined, especially when Arthropteris and Psammiosorus are included. The number of genera that belong to Tectariaceae is still uncertain. 50-80 genera (64 tentatively accepted here). References: Janssen & Schneider (2005) , Kreier et al. (2008) , Labiak et al. (2010a, b) , Otto et al. (2009 ), Parris (2007 , Ranker (2004) , Schneider et al. (2004a Schneider et al. ( , c, 2006a Schneider et al. ( , b, 2008 Schneider et al. ( , 2010 , Smith et al. (2006b) , Wang et al. (2010a, b Subfamily 47b. Drynarioideae Crabbe, Jermy & Mickel, Fern Gaz. 11: 156 (1975) . (Aglaomorpha, Arthromeris, Christiopteris, Drynaria, Gymnogrammitis, Paraselliguea, Phymatopteris, Polypodiopteris, Selliguea) .
Note:-This subfamily includes the drynarioid and selligueoid ferns. The genus number of both groups is currently uncertain. We are recognizing the genera that are currently widely accepted.
Subfamily 48c. Platycerioideae B.K. Nayar, Taxon 19: 233 (1970) .
(Platycerium, Pyrrosia). segregate from Polypodium. Taxon 55: 919-930. Smith, A.R., Pryer, K.M., Schuettpelz, E., Korall, P., Schneider, H. & Wolf, P.G. (2006a) A classification for extant ferns. (1810) 
Appendix 1. Index to fern genera
Below we provide an alphabetic list to the genera of ferns. Accepted genera are pinted in bold italics. Synonymous genera are in italics followed by the currently accepted genus and their family. Genera listed with * are problematic in their phylogeny. Genera of which the family name is accompanied by ƒ are of uncertain placement. Abacopteris = Cyclosorus -Thelypteridaceae Abrodictyum (= Trichomanes) -Hymenophyllaceae Acanthea = Cyathea -Cyatheaceae Achomanes = Trichomanes -Hymenophyllaceae Aconiopteris = Elaphoglossum -Dryopteridaceae Acropelta = Polystichum -Dryopteridaceae Acrophorus* (= Dryopteris?) -Dryopteridaceae Acropteris = Actiniopteris -Pteridaceae Acropterygium = Glechenella -Gleicheniaceae Acrorumohra* (= Dryopteris?) -Dryopteridaceae Acrosorus -Polypodiaceae Acrostichum -Pteridaceae (The name was in the past widely applied to species in a number of genera, most notably Elaphoglossum)
Arthromeris -Polypodiaceae Arthropteris -Tectariaceae Aspidium = Tectaria -Tectariaceae (The name was in the past applied to species in a number of genera) This genus is not legitimately published and the name has in the past been used to mean 'fern', and was widely applied. It is thus difficult to assign it to any genus in particular, but it is typified by Dryopteris) -Dryopteridaceae
here designated) -Dryopteridaceae (This genus has in the past been applied to species belonging to a a wide range of genera. Nephrodium filix-mas is mentioned in the protologue and is therefore the best type candidate).
Pentagramma -Pteridaceae Pentarhizidium -Onocleaceae Peranema* = Dryopteris? -Dryopteridaceae Pericoptis = Lindsaea -Lindsaeaceae Peripteris = Pteris -Pteridaceae Pessopteris = Niphidium -Polypodiaceae Phanerophlebia -Dryopteridaceae Phanerophlebiopsis = Arachniodes -Dryopteridaceae Phanerosorus -Matoniaceae Phegopteris -Thelypteridaceae Phlebiogonium = Tectaria -Tectariaceae Phlebiophyllum = Trichomanes -Hymenophyllaceae Phlebodium -Polypodiaceae Phlegmariurus = Huperzia -Lycopodiaceae Phorolobus = Cryptogramma -Pteridaceae Photinopteris = Aglaomorpha -Polypodiaceae Phyllitis = Asplenium -Aspleniaceae Phyllitopsis = Asplenium -Aspleniaceae Phylloglossum = Huperzia -Lycopodiaceae Phymatodes = Phymatosorus -Dipteridaceae Phymatopsis = Phymatopteris -Polypodiaceae Phymatopteris -Polypodiaceae Phymatosorus -Polypodiaceae Physematium = Woodsia -Woodsiaceae Pichisermollia = Phymatopteris -Polypodiaceae Pilularia -Marsileaceae Pinonia = Cibotium -Cibotiaceae Pityrogramma -Pteridaceae Plagiogyria -Plagiogyriaceae Plananthus = Huperzia -Lycopodiaceae Platycerium -Polypodiaceae Platygyria = Lepisorus -Polypodiaceae Platyloma = Pellaea -Pteridaceae Platyzoma = Pteris -Pteridaceae Platytaenia = Taenitis -Pteridaceae Plecosorus = Polystichum -Dryopteridaceae Plenasium = Osmunda -Osmundaceae Pleocnemia* -Tectariaceae Pleopeltis -Polypodiaceae Plesioneuron = Cyclosorus -Thelypteridaceae Pleuridium = Niphidium -Polypodiaceae Pleuroderris = Tectaria -Tectariaceae Pleurofossa = Monogramma -Pteridaceae Pleurogramme = Cochlidium -Polypodiaceae Pleuromanes = Trichomanes -Hymenophyllaceae Pleurosoriopsis -Polypodiaceae Pleurosorus = Asplenium -Aspleniaceae Pneumatopteris = Cyclosorus -Thelypteridaceae Podeilema = Peranema -Dryopteridaceae Podopeltis = Tectaria -Tectariaceae Podosorus -Polypodiaceae Poecilopteris = Bolbitis -Dryopteridaceae Poikilopteris = Bolbitis -Dryopteridaceae Polybotrya -Dryopteridaceae Polycampium = Pyrrosia -Dryopteridaceae Polydictyum = Tectaria -Tectariaceae Polygramma = Plagiogyria -Plagiogyriaceae Polyphlebium (= Trichomanes) -Hymenophyllaceae Polypodiastrum = Goniophlebium -Polypodiaceae Polypodiodes = Goniophlebium -Polypodiaceae Polypodiopsis = Selliguea -Polypodiaceae Polypodiopteris -Polypodiaceae Polypodium -Polypodiaceae Polystichopsis -Dryopteridaceae Polystichum -Dryopteridaceae Polytaenium -Pteridaceae Porpaea = Polystichum -Dryopteridaceae Prionopteris = Matonia -Matoniaceae Proferea = Thelypteris -Thelypteridaceae Pronephrium = Cyclosorus -Thelypteridaceae Prosaptia -Polypodiaceae Protangiopteris = Angiopteris -Marattiaceae Protolindsaya = Tapeinidium -Lindsaeaceae Protomarattia = Angiopteris -Marattiaceae Protowoodsia = Woodsia -Woodsiaceae Psammiosorus* -Tectariaceae Pseudathyrium = Athyrium -Athyriaceae Pseudocolysis = Pleopeltis -Polypodiaceae Pseudocyclosorus = Cyclosorus -Thelypteridaceae Pseudocystopteris = Athyrium -Athyriaceae Pseudodiphasium = Lycopodium -Lycopodiaceae Pseudodrynaria = Aglaomorpha -Polypodiaceae Pseudolycopodiella = Lycopodiella -Lycopodiaceae Pseudolycopodium = Lycopodium -Lycopodiaceae Pseudomecodium = HymenophyllumHymenophyllaceae Pseudophegopteris -Thelypteridaceae Pseudotectaria = Tectaria -Tectariaceae Psidopodium = Dryopteris -Dryopteridaceae Psilodochea = Angiopteris -Marattiaceae Psilogramme = Jamesonia -Pteridaceae Psilotum -Psilotaceae Psomiocarpa -Tectariaceae Psygmium = Aglaomorpha -Polypodiaceae Pteretis = Matteuccia -Onocleaceae Pteridanetium = Anetium -Pteridaceae Pteridella = Pellaea -Pteridaceae Pteridium -Dennstaedtiaceae Pteridoblechnum* (= Blechnum?) -Blechnaceae Pteridrys -Tectariaceae Pteriglyphis = Diplazium -Athyriaceae Pterilis = Matteuccia -Onocleaceae Pterinodes = Onoclea -Onocleaceae Pteris -Pteridaceae Pteromanes = Trichomanes -Hymenophyllaceae Pteropsis = Pyrrosia -Polypodiaceae Pterozonium -Pteridaceae Ptilophyllum = Trichomanes -Hymenophyllaceae Ptilopteris = Monachosorum -Dennstaedtiaceae Ptisana -Marattiaceae Ptychomanes = Hymenophyllum -Hymenophyllaceae Ptychophyllum = Hymenophyllum -Hymenophyllaceae Pycnodoria = Pteris -Pteridaceae Pycnoloma = Selliguea -Polypodiaceae Pycnopteris = Dryopteris -Dryopteridaceae Pyrrosia -Polypodiaceae Pyxidaria = Trichomanes -Hymenophyllaceae Quercifilix = Tectaria -Tectariaceae Radiogrammitis -Polypodiaceae Radiovittaria -Pteridaceae Ragatelus = Trichomanes -Hymenophyllaceae Ragiopteris = Onoclea -Onocleaceae Ramondia = Lygodium -Lygodiaceae Reediella = Trichomanes -Hymenophyllaceae Regnellidium -Marsileaceae Revwattsia -Dryopteridaceae Rhachidosorus -Rhachidosoraceae Rheopteris -Pteridaceae Rhipidopteris = Elaphoglossum -Dryopteridaceae Rhizoglossum = Ophioglossum -Ophioglossaceae Rhizosperma = Azolla -Salviniaceae Rhizomatopteris = Cystopteris -Cystopteridaceae Riedlea = Onoclea -Onocleaceae Ripidium = Schizaea -Schizaeaceae Rosenstockia = Hymenophyllum -Hymenophyllaceae Rumohra -Dryopteridaceae Saccoloma -Saccolomataceae
Terpsichore -Polypodiaceae Tetralasma = Hymenophyllum -Hymenophyllaceae Thamnopteris = Asplenium -Aspleniaceae Thayeria = Aglaomorpha -Polypodiaceae Thelypteris -Thelypteridaceae Themelium -Polypodiaceae Thylacopteris -Polypodiaceae Thyrsopteris -Thyrsopteridaceae Thysanobotrya = Alsophila -Cyatheaceae Thysanosoria -Lomariopsidaceae Tmesipteris -Psilotaceae Todea -Osmundaceae Tomophyllum -Polypodiaceae Toppingia = Thelypteris -Thelypteridaceae Toxopteris = Syngramma -Pteridaceae Trachypremnon = Cyathea -Cyatheaceae 7.4. Christensenia Maxon, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington 18: 239 (1905 
